Optional Tours AFTER 2017 FFA Conference
This year the tours have been programmed for the day after the Conference finishes.
This allows attendees the option of leaving immediately after the conference thus having one
less nights’ accommodation. For those wishing to stay on we are promoting the following
tours.
Lunch on both tours is at own expense.

Mystic Mountain Tours

Full Day Hinterland Tour

Maleny Botanic Gardens – the story of the Glasshouse Mountains, garden walk &
Devonshire tea.
Maleny discovery - a walk from the top of Maple Street to meet at the Library bus stop, free
time to explore your choice of art galleries, book shops, handmade ice cream, gifts, antiques
and much more in the unique culture of Maleny. Taste Australia’s Prize winning ice creams.
David Linton Furniture and Timber works is worth a visit.
Maleny Cheese – enjoy a tasting of award winning cheeses made on the premises and hear
the story of our local Swiss Master Cheesemaker.
Lunch in Montville – (at own expense) discover this unique mountain village for yourself.
There is time to enjoy what you would like for lunch from the many quality cafés, restaurants
& bakeries, do some shopping or just sit in the peace and quiet and look at the spectacular
views to the ocean.
This afternoon we have a wine tasting for you to relax & enjoy before your drive home.
The Tour includes pickup & return, beautiful scenic drives plus fun & interesting commentary
from local knowledge of this beautiful area.
Includes venue entries (Including Botanical Gardens), morning tea, wine & cheese tasting.
Pick up from Maroochydore included, suggested time 8.30am.
The tour cost $60pp.

Kangaroo Bus Lines

Full Day Tour to Noosa

Minimum Passenger # 40
Vehicle Details: 1 x 65 seatbelt equipped coach
Inclusions: Coach Travel, morning tea, Noosa Ferry Cruise (one way)
Cost per person $40.00pp (Based on the minimum passenger numbers above).
Board your coach and travel via the Bruce Highway through Eumundi to the northern
end of the Sunshine Coast to visit Noosa. Enjoy a tasty picnic style morning tea in a
local park in Tewantin before heading over to Noosa Harbour. You might even have the
chance to meet the resident bush turkey’s well known in the area. Take a leisurely 30 minute
cruise down the Noosa River past Noosaville and some of more luxurious houses along
the canals before disembarking at the Sheraton Noosa Jetty. You’ll then have the
chance to spend some free time exploring the renowned main street, Hasting Street.
Grab a bite to eat (at own expense) at one of the many café’s, stroll along the exclusive
metropolitan boutiques or simply grab an ice cream and head to the beach to soak up the
sunshine. There are plenty of hidden delights to be found along Hasting Street.
You’ll then meet the bus back at the Bus Interchange located at the other end of
Hasting Street before a meandering tour in your air conditioned coach back to Maroochydore
via the coastal route.

